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URGESI^CiSpbLATION in the county

"Alt article* intended for puWieation >r?

the Tim Ks, must be accompanied with
the real minr»ofthe author; no* irecessa-

rlly for. publication* but as a gimrantee of
good faith.

.^
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tito'ri* to !'.-. ,*uni

STOP" THIEF!

WIJLLTllV Xi:WS ATI) US*

!. RunmrM-havc Weir for the hist four
days rife ou the street to' the effect that
certain patties (whose names we haye
hoard) have perpetrated a forgery on tho
Cotinty Treasury, whereby one thousand
dollars df a Special fund have been ille¬
gitimately appropriated. It is fur¬
ther stated that five hundred dollars of
the fund'1 thus fraudulently drawn has
been restored and that the parties* have
promised to refund the balance during
the current'week. Will Treasurer Greene
furnish the public, either through our
columns or those of our neighbor, the
"Jfts\vs>/' with the facts of the case, upon
which, these rumors are based ? Or state
whether'they are true or uot? Other¬
wise he roust be regarded as compound¬
ing WitlV f iocs if these rumors are true;
chargiug.not only felony (to certain par¬
ties mentioned") but ttlfco forgMry.1 :.:-- f . U»-*.
dq t)»ii !> '10llR WEIGHBOR-

r* The News is* a rara, sei generis, avis
inasmuch as it declares iL« intention as a

Republican journal, to second oar eßbrts
?o p\ut Scheck upon the dishonest prac¬
tices oEthe1 ofliclals in the State.
T1ien;Nc\vh cannot advocate honestyWhile 'its:< supporters are Radicals. It

cannot, take Radical fund; to aid in stop¬ping theft. This would be a 'breach of
trust1, nidi1 the 'effort will prove abortive

It tib doubt intends honestly, but it re-

«fnires but a glarfcb bao'k to the preceding
editorial in the same issue (of last Satur¬
day) to see that it does no*, very heartily
desire our sitcccv*. ''Its' exhilarant an¬

ticipation ofjoy at our defeat smacks con¬

siderably of the Radical **Vro victfs."
The sentiment militates against the faith
W6 would put in tho profession. It
reminds us strongly of these shearwater
birda-bnthe cdast." Thyy move in pairs
.the mole leading, and female immedi¬
ately in rear. As the 6pp6rtunity oilers,
he catches the small fish as it swims on
the surface, and with Iiis peculiarly con
structcd bill, bites it in two part?, one of
which he cats; the other falls back upon
the wave whence the female picks it up
and cats it.

Now', think wo, tho News; first bite of
the Radical bait is this premature hur¬
rah, while the last part belongs to tho
Radical phalanx, that of affecting our

subjection by hard blows at the ballot.
box.

It Is true that we issiu* on Wednesdays
thcTimes, and oii Saturdays tho Temper.-;
nncc Adyocatc. So that wc ma v'be said
between "Times" to "Advocate" sheer
water, drinking; but wc arc decidedly op¬
posed toshoav-water politics.
Those readers of the N uv.'s of last Sat¬

urday, wbo sec with the same spectacles
as its Republican editor, were no doubt
pleasantly (dated. Did it not occur to
them, as it would to any true Southerner,
that such ungcneious joy as it anticipates
Mt our unresisting submission, would be
more noble, more manly, iftempered with
ii little charitable,sympathy for a down¬
trodden country, just a little less mirth, a
trifle less hum, inoboera tic, if it is repub¬lican? Or is it that the Ni:ws and its
friends are still afraid of us; e'en under
tlve«lmdow oftli? Federal Capital, sup-,ported by unthinking, ignorant arid mis¬
led colored voters, and actively aided by
Federal bayonets and indefinite suspension
of Hubin* Corpus? Is it so wedded to-
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Republicanism as to , not. *eo that it
is by RjpuhlicnnisVn that tho cor¬

rupt government :tt Washington and Col¬
umbia, is sustained ?
We niuv lie willing to concede that

iiepublicau principle abstractly consider¬
ed, is as good as Democratic principle;
but it bus about as much to do with tlie
present government tts monarchical prin-
ciplc, ami we do not propose to waste time
and paper ia mire abstract argument.
The N*:ws says that it does not believe

that theft aud corruption are the result, of
now-a-days republicanism. Let him strike
out, as be promises, on this Iiis peculiar
platform; and ho will find a solid repub¬
lican phalanx against him, ai.d simply
because he; advocates honesty and truth.

YYu would suggest too, as an assistant
balance, to hear in mind that charity be¬
gins at home, and that until Washington
ceases to persecute, he will Hardly expe¬
rience his anticipated democratic huzza.

The Forkers, no doubt, regretted that,
"the News" did no*, hold Court in that
locality. Does tho Governor now ap¬
point Republican Stock Companies to
judicial positions? Is one individual
not enough Republicanism at a time in
u position?

THE LEGISLATURE.
Our State Legislature adjourned last

Wednesday. The motley brood has been
sitting one third of a year nearly. Can
the State at large doubt, that if these poo-
pic had any legitimate business at home
in their respective communities' and upon
which they depended for the support of
their families, thev would not delay thus
long on legislative matters? Can the
State at large doubt that, it these people
desired the respect of the honest men of
thdcommunities which they inhabit, they
would have perpetrated against us such
deeds ofinfamous tyranny us the Invali¬
dating bill, the Blue Ridge swindle, tin1
License hill &ie., &«? They arc unwor¬

thy the position they have held, ami we

appeal to all people (voters) black or
white, Republican or ÜninonWt, »mtiv«
or adopted, invited and intruders, carpet
baggers and soap pedlars to pause in
their individual pursuit, for a day or two,
any where around, and procure under the
aegis of the. American Eaglw that only
weapon of defense that ahe allows us

against. Republicanism; your license to
vote, and help us to stop this w holesale
robbery which is being carried on at our
State Capitol. They have done little or

nothing save rob.

FISHY.
One day in the latter part of last week,

a colored man, by name Charles Stalcy,
showed a paper.reading thus :

'.'Received of Charles Stalcy ?.">.7"> to
pay bis taxes.

(Signed; Coo. W. Sturgeon."
Stalcy says that he came up at the ap¬

pointed time with his money to pay his
tttxes ; that, the crowd was so dense,
he could not get to the counter, and
asked Sturgeon if he could not. be allowed
to pay his taxes and go. Sturgeon
took his money from him, saying he
would pay bib tax for him, ami gave bin',
what he took its a tax receipt* In due
tbnewhen the County Treasurer makes
up bis books, Stalcy's tnx has not been
paid and execution is issued against his
hard earned comforts. In indignant
Innocence he presents at the Treasurer's
office, Sturgeon's certWieute of robbery.
ami has to borrow money to repay his
taxes. One instalment having been ap¬
propriated by one robber, he has'to re¬

place the amount contributed for the
support of the robbers at large.

m> -* mm.

COMMUNICATED.
Mr. Editor: I teil it my duty, as a

practical carriage painter, to .ay some¬

thing to the public in regard to the paint¬
er's trade; feeling myself competent to
express au opinion, inasmuch as I have
served a regular apprenticeship, and ix-en
engaged in the trade for twenty odd years,
always affording satisfaction in my work.
You may hear men, who tire not pleas¬

ed with tho style of work done here now,
say they must send their carriages and
buggies to New York. The fact is, you

c'in got your carriage --paiutcd in New
York or any other stylo if only you go to
the right shop, and demand that it he
done in such style and.no other.
The painter's trade. Mr. Editor, is

brought to this state ofdisrepute since the
war, by some men who have suddenly
sprung up into self-culled carriage paint¬
ers. They walk in one end of the paint, und
out the other, and go to work as eoach-
painters. They know nothing about the
trade.they cannot finish work neatly.
they are no judges of material.they do
not know one varnish from another, fish
oil from linseed.

1 heard of one of these professors the
other day painting with milk and soot.
How is that for high ? What more can

you expect? They; have served no ap-
prcnti.-c.-hip, and consequently know
no more about coachptiintihg than a

Eeegee Indian docs about Hail Colum¬
bia.
Now, as to whether painter's can have

their carriages or buggies done up in New
York style, I will warrant that they can,
with satisfaction to themselves, whether
it be ornamental or scrowl work, fine ör
broad stripe, and bordering in any of its
various ways v ith uhigh polish that shall
be also lasting.

I work for II. Riggs, Esq., and am at
present tho only practical carriage paint¬
er in this section of the country. For
the present, I am done, but I intend, at
some future day, to expose the whole she¬
bang of these men and boys, who bring
disrepute upon niy trade by going before
the public before learning it, and botch¬
ing up work with philU, that if not drawn
off by thu sun or split off by the cold
wind, will fall offof its own accord.

Yours,
J. A. WILLIAMS.

LOGA T,.

F. P. ISKAllp, Associate Editor.

Job Wokk.neatly executed at this
oflicc.

-...m-
We have been requested to call the at¬

tention of the post-master, at Rlackville.
to the fact that the mail sent to that
Post Oflicc for two or three clubj is de¬
layed several days at the oflicc.

THAT LEASE.
At a meeting of the Hoard of County

( oinmissioners, held on last ¦ a urday,a re¬
solution was passed expressiv«* ofadesire,
on tho part of the Hoard, to rescind the
lease; and a copy of the resolution served
on Mr. E/.ekiel. We understand, how¬
ever, that he is still making arrangements
for building.

THE NEW HALL.
The Ibtihlint: Committee of the Elliott

Hook and Ladder Company are pushing
forward arrangements for the erection of
the new hall, in a manner which deserves
credit. We understand that several hun¬
dred dollars have bn-n subscribed for
this purpose. Wu consider this to be a
matter of some impottancc to the eohi-
inunity, ami feel assured that our citi¬
zens will respond to the call with the
liberality which has ever characterized
them. A subscription list can he found
at tho Post Office, ('all up, gentlemen,
and contribute something. Subscriptions
from 'J~> cents to $200; (or iriore) will be
thankfully received aad properly appre¬
ciated.

0, DON'T-
On Friday hist, a.- wc were strolling

along, "homeward bound," a little dark-
eyed man came ruriiriig up to us almost
breathless, and in great bxeitoment inform¬
ed us that a gentleman from Cfiarh«ton
(whose name has been frequently read in
the newspapers of latc> was coming to

Orangeburg, to see us]about an article
which tippcarcrl in the'IiM\>, that did not
suit his (or their) tuMe-'Hiul in the event
we did not retract, hevould take steps to
make us do so. Ohl lit\v it -'skcered"us 1
We didn't know what tu do; but in order
to bo prepared for any «nergeney, wo pro¬
cured a big pop-pan aiil about a peck of
berries to use in the fbloody combat."
Rut nhts! the Chrt riesln gentleman did;! the Clu\rles|n gei

rratri &" IiA affiiouMtffij. KOur
may ftät assEbiCfbat nra stiH
ns the pharjwöJgcutlfflatR'as «Rjf ^
acut us to "\V.hcro. the wvrtaldnne twineth

Arrivals at Weroneys Hotel.
J: L. Rast. M. Bull, Win. Heaves, W."

Ifouse, Rev'House, Captain A. Fodorick,
Orangeburg;ArO^^laivluill, H. E. Hon*!

"jU,JlajUuiyyx; A. iL,.Jtmi^''^.Xu^y,
York, John yr^J^.oJihiil^ä» ,1-r^o-
I'fJVW K,;v; fttJfwMite^W. Moore, 4tfMnto Gate^S'
Xesl>iI, Spa r{anbu r»;.. L\ft\\\;^-i^i^ni^q-
gosli, Hong I^Vg^buh^virb '.>'.]

CONSIGNEES PER S/C.^'r!;''''1'

fords, \V1 T.'MuUer,1 'E'.'tsdea4on, fr''o!
A.|YaW, C: thorn, .1. IVWav, 'Tl lJ!
MaIone,(J. it Cofnolson, I). \Y. drools,
\V. C. Davis, F. Livingston, J. W. Ges-
sendnnner, W. II. ReVd', W. Brownlichl,
\Y. A. Mornnov, E. J. Smoke, ,j. \Y.
Bliehintbn, W.T. Knöfts,'töjjtf. öoilnexiv!
1). Louis. H. II. HArtonVlr/'lvTi,'Pear¬
son, VY. G. Mack, W. Johnson, Jas. Fal¬
lier, A. Ilollirnan. Ai'lK 1' ^«Ymuek'i'Hülu
man Ö; KowC,' S. J. Brawlev.!
Woltb, P. Mont/.el ,T. living, 'A.! jC.'
Dukes, N. A. wnotstohe, Qmmnoy
Co., J. W. Davis,' D. ' (^ui/tlebaum"*'E.
Brown. W. Wiileox. J. Felden! Kate
M. Mattll.T. I>. iVWlft.*"'LVbßl>w^rl2tie, K. J. Oliveros, R. II. Harden,'/. Ä?

., i.. bint bib ' »I iMiumkcu.
_

t. if.Jh /

I,i vr br T. nrrr rus R i:>i a i n i n<; i x (S it am; e-
arm: Rost Oi¥ipk;' to Maivh

20th, 1872. l 11

A.Mr. II. Andrews. B-Edwar.l M
Bavnard. I). Loui.-a'Dant/.h r/eölori t!.
E.Atria Edgorton..V. Prank' Felder.
(I.Miss M. J. Grav, Ho.-e Aniier < Mover
II.M. .1. G. Hutto. J..John Jourdon.
Af*.sCdSw^rv-<fc I« iim1v? - cn\iViv'i I',:M rV."A.:
C. Murphy. X.J. IV Xewkirk." V.
Lnug.loa l»oosei\ S^.^R.aer'^ewarL"Persons calling for flu* 'above '"letters
will please sav thVv'Kro'nVfvcriHeu!'

_,.l»,M,l|!,P.M. ,:
Tm: Ticket.. The. RepuhlieJn ''oP

Charleston, S. C. , (saysithc Xovy Yot'k
Sun) oilers a ticket for; the Pri «Mentbi I

I e i c ion w hich certainly ouiiht t<» com-
mend itself to the lavorable onn-ideratboi
of the Philadelphia Convention. It pro-'
poses for President Genend Grunt, mid
for Vice-President (Inventur Hoheit K.
Scott, "of South Carolinn." Thetv is nit
obvious fitness in tbe association of these
two names, representing as they do rhe lead
ing exponents of the policy that has lnbtr
ndoptod by the existing atltninistftitbSii.
which is calculated to p<>totolly imorlW
the public mind; As tirant finds liik'
iltost earnest supporter^ mntin'g meti />:
Scott's clans, it is but just that the cttr-
pet-bag dement should rt reivediie ret,itj*-/|
nition on his ticket, espeeiully' thf
great principles whicn have cltavac^-ri/id
(.arpct-bag government in '.!>.. South have
found acceptance, support and imlfntioii
in (.1 rant's administration of national
affairs. The adoption of'thi*»suggestion,
too, wotdd doubtless be tbeid>e^f ffraMv-
cablo comprotuisobfthe conflict in gviaim
of Colfax. and Wilson for the 'IiVIikuW
being defeated in company with't-frhfttl1; |
Worse and worse. A Sottth Carrdina

journal nominates Grant and ßeblU 'IMiubj
editor has discovered how too g^t/iürtuvi
meaner ticket than "Graut, and-Harlans
.S . Loui.s Time.-. / imvji

. . -|n 1; i p tM>
Tho Republicans in Union urcj:d>il'g

advantage of the suspension of Jlabjjn*
Corpus to imprison Deinocratie .voters,
and induce them to leave the countv.M.lHow long are muskcted Ku-Klux, undpr
color of law, to infringe upon t|to rightsof citizens'!

i\\\H ViThe 20th of April, the .Vhl anpiycA-
snry of the introduction of (^dd Keli^w-ship into the United States, will baag*propriatcly eommrmoraterl in 'Cbaflcs-

Tbc now iron' ctcamor, George O. Clydehae tailed on her trial trip tor Charleston.
Boaufott ha? }vs^fhftjh^ ^afiihoat«lockj. ornamonted' with a commodiouswarehouse.

* > Eli Porkiae saya that o* lf,400Wje/of
insanity.siYfighths spvur^frflui intom-^fiW^BKi^/iio chit
Mace -tfßyfyjjj^fot* depostedlive hundred d^Uac-| fo>'f<& ^pr-^twenty-live Hundred dollars tight in Virginia,

ÄrfsSftfe UTK« .Ii : i ,im\mn \ . < > u<
Th

<ulf5eu wlffle^esidiug at a meeting lor
the consideration of^UjU^ia^nent biJl in

¦''WHtffldhlauci -PrWiji&^j^^big aunourn^nf^ift*|bV('ü)[e ffiffifatini-Tof
lawyers a week,

thcmajiy^luis^ecn d^id*?d,j#9t td..bo n*Tichboine
at all. un'lj «ri" ii; 1 11b t>o/

Tbc Wagoner Artillery, of Cli arleston
will give a ball^hi«t ey^ninj» jtt,tl|tf
(..'iiupanv did Kaliant.and dlicient service,
during tho war, and :we heaiiHyv wish1
thorn aud their fricmla'MmpwV' Hi/ic..ff..it.* .- . I
The trial of Marshal Bazaine for the

capitulation of^^tx^^-ipectc^l.iajid jtut
now occupies, imfee *ttewt*»ui« Atvihtl
can pulydic. tried^huhis pev-rsl thefw'l?*
some ditliculty in a .¦....<.': aiding a court mar -

itial which is competent |nViOV' l*>* ..'
The continuation H>*f-the AuApVmlion o

the writ of Habeas CorpHts; suggested tt>
Congress by thennajority ofthcKu Klux
C nnmittec, is Idokwl oj^nn Us" fl\i"" tfssu'f-
auce that the iKMsccUrhms of the South-'
«..in people will be rciitTweti.' , V*»m «' \ ..1 t .oyvni "*¦»» «>f* 1

The Town of Union was visitej^ilh a
terriblv destructivcliitblip*riehiv niorn-
tug Ia.it, which swept aWAV,both hotels,
and seven or eight other bulb lines, iii-
eluding the Tinie« office. The h,'*** is
estimated at £70,000, onlv a portion iiir^,

- rin . oil v.l 1«»!»» ii' « i'*"* MM

^Portiod« of-mutifnteVf ctirVer.eV'!hrsiÄl/:
Ion than three-fifths tbe original bill are,,1 ii" 1 "Ml* .ii/ttMV>«'ree» ,mh\ "J,redeemable only at y\ ^bingtpu j-J). < .

$uch as arc equal to or c^c,ecjl.thrcafifths
arc i^dfj.-.ttytl 1! at any United States
di;po>isonp.»¦«..

Wjia^ iM\|'i*|[W^\|-TeC ifaliiL of
kerosene, {fVcf' |>dtitpds| of |>dtasl|, Itnm
ounce of strychnine, mixed with soft
water." It \:as according to this ehcer-
ful, not to tav couviviM torfttüla; ttmtJ.'u
quantity of "whisky" seized last-WeTy'lii >

Newton* Ma*».,;was eompöhttU&l, ''trie
recipe having also fe«hiJttni.^1n,frh>^*nlsc^iou of the imf»ir'tunate'^HUftV(,lTy4V'cwant "gin," add quantum #*ttlHi?i^t? ?rf *

oil of juniper.'. Tho myrjtoi***»tfhnt Men
whodrink ;thia itlilu^call»fMd^^(hol"*'drpp stqno dr^d ftt^onetr. ui »dJ oj r/UoIri
TheCUntyl i^^MXSa^i^

6o;\ntt, ahd'»M bv1 tfiS monster^fish w bile acting a* deputy treasurer. I^i ogood can come to thieves' änfl swünilers,jrVi «vjibwC_uuiLLi _ A........ _.i ii £>.:_.1

bad about $20: wilrlh'of aHvo^tismg dono^tiv^'fnf'VvmohhonU-ey'^
Ccimi^BirbW^Vnte'

ttlqm-i!) iuta «.ftlW »t/dw ,jw«1 b.iiioi
I have expsr^pnt^UAwXliriWSi -fr4grA.uawith the peacror^tl)|ftyear. ^l\ptdaying)»i.i'by corn, ^urmjr tl^e luU,. 'ofa/NttWitfkm.

ing, ; planted a few acres u^p^rfToni'libtia
vnted them twice; they bpro hoayily« i

P?^s!ff^ßnmi^'dtert:*'^^^Pca\von4:W.&V*>WMmWWK&to 1o

ed .« ilh other crops.


